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I 
I Music Department Illinois State University 
Junior Recital 
I SUSAN LEWIS, Soprano 
I JANE BRANDT, Piano from Serse (1738) 
Vagodendo I from L'Allegro (1741) Let me wander not unseen 
Or let the meny bells 
Jennifer Holbnan, Cello I from Gedichte von J. W. Goethe 
Anakreon'sGrab I, from Gedichte von Joseph v. Eichendorff Verschwiegene Liebe 
from Gedichte von Eduard M6rike 
' LebeWohl 
from Gedichte von Keller I Das Kohlenveib ist trunken 
I Spleen, Op. 51 No. 3 
1 II pleure dans mon coeur (1888) 
I Mandoline, Op. 58 No. 1 Mandoline(1880-83) 
Intermission 
I The Queen's Face on the Summery Coin, Op. 18 No. 1 Sure on This Shining Night, Op. 13 No. 3 
Nuvoletta, Op. 25 












I From Don Giovanni, K. 527 
Batti, batti, o bel Masello 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
I 
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